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YOU’RE 
INTERESTED

,$ FAVOR/r^1 ATB.E CZXT. %rx0jtojr sBOOTiva iir

*•
Chtinnan Oaorga Vsrràl r^ü-dJH 

liberations of the liarkrt. and I*~»® Comr 
mittee yesterday afternoon. These w«e 
orasant: Aid, HaHf Farqnbor, J. K. varrw, 
ProeT Stewart, Maloney, Jolliffe, Stanley, 
Foster Bo^
»i2siSrt«ssnKep2
It was decided to recommend prohibition of 
the use of shotguni within 100 yards of any

■iiMU8IC Aîf0 THE DRAMA. Qstable by auction in the paddocks at Gutten- 
bnrg on the 14«h Ids*. Mn

The Maine l^gWa^haiP^a.bWte

FrS,“fr3E&
rwaffl IS OUT Of BASEBALL. ▲ il h.. Theatres WtU Be Open N«ît 

buis ».
Fare—l<0«es and Dots.

The Boston Howard Athenœum Vaudeville 
offence. Company will doubtless have a big run at

2^r.'Jti!»Ttoua From the outset Specialty Company. . There are ten du.-
me^^toTwaa severe. Cannon getting the tinct acte to the program, enough to satirfy 
aw stiuœle w^s efvwe. ^ ^ wrest- toe taste of the most rabid sthdalty ltker,

t.v«£ H.rre, who ‘a„d too much in mveral instance. topl««

pût Snnon>overta5 minutes, equalising toe the hypercritical. For .whole £»***

iri#£3§|me'Tbelb

____and interviewed p,ot Joe Fopp'e Academy Yonge-Stre fhe star of the troupe, who is a , n41 wiU ttend to the matter.
the Colbomeatreet «eretomt. Mr, There ^^l^/^chap^ a ^j^^Tof W-Ç*l -J Jend^for^ ^

nell surprised the pair by declaring ® six round go, winner to take all Oneis* o°™l vfafc^the^Derfectio^ of grace. Every cents for common black and white and 9
was oat of baseball for good and if ^7^°»er a Tor,. ThU mttl^ whbftier .«£«, ifdone with a | «ente for gold printed,

wanted a chib for Toronto they must look to ,t iamneratioa or toe Old Flagr^dson the nice^ ftnlsR which makes ‘tall the more . Service of song.
-other Quarters for support' Mr. McConnell owFlag. There wMbespyring by tobeet ^un/Moe “chîÜ'rikte and MnJra-bril The choir of the Church of the Redeemer 
istiUtog^oront his over the Don Went “^^^Jo^obby Carêvtbe g^htoh heMtobes the ball on the will hold • Lenten servlceof song

‘■”“*;r.;üî.‘S- - süSsaRu'-îrsSSSsst «ysærghSs esras:
ttœÆSEZVZZsi a,rsawtswsrj'î® a&&5- Krvsre
On the other hand, a few interviewed were close ««me. a, weU, as was also eriuced whsnb0 ^ has been made, chief among which is

-, Jnnhattc in their opinions that pro] -v Hookey Team, that was anced bis attendant orerhisbeadbytaeu* MendelasdtmV beautiful motett “Hear My
quite emphatic in ™e p ver, little . the Ontario championship by of one hand only. Cinquevalli ie a qwciaity Prayer.” the solo In which wiU be sung by
fessiohal baseball would have very knocked outof tbeuntoriocu w- ^ star of the first ™a«™“ud«^d sS^tt Mrs SÈllton. The offertory wiU be in aid of 
success here this season. Among those that l-Quoen., College, visited Toronto y J u appreciated. TbettveBoiaset improvement and com
mute mentioned are A. W. Smith, one d ^yed the New Fort representative, last btotb„„ ^ tU, act on _ the horizontel j q( the orgaa

IS£S.',c:M$vsss.s.s£ajs^u, ,»e„-
^ - 5 • woTfi nfâvêd when Kampt shot successfully, n6W moTement», which stamp them hut the The effect was simply magical. In a da;
successful. jklrmish sm, victorious by four goals to The leader, Fred, U toe most d.rmg, but ™ ^ ^ gQ abo^m7b5mseholdi dutiee. I

Messrs. Powers and Mor aod Lindsav wee ^ Martin at cover for the others are not far behind. They ï have used it with splendid success for neural-
again in the city to-day. îtitoi^w» the feature of the contest. floe and their act « one of the fei^eeof I would not be without it.

TtetiriLlsilt jlSalsopler^br—# ^ ^°^F0~ Dutoh'L^ kig | Ses. J. Rf to^a

The delegates from the International Aaeo and Small were P . greeted, and their acte met with hear y ratal Despondency.
dation, Messrs. Whito, Frazer and Burnham teamswere: Martin; laughter. Chicaoo, March 8.-Charles W. CrossweU,
who were at Now York for the purpose of ^^rdl, Henderson, Kampt, Daniels- First Visit to Toronto ^ q{ m„Qot Cromwell of Michigan, com
obtaining the protection of the national ^ » Moren_ Montgomery. „ The visit to Toronto of that clever come- mltted suidde here yesterday. 1 he ant is
agreement for their assotiation, were «- jVewForf®: Goal.Heward; diaD, Frank Daniels, and his big comedy j attributed to despon&ucy.

by the board at 40cg After Kay; “''«'Laurie ;for wante, Evw», ia an event of much gratification , What a coughl ing goods on credit, but m,
“f theatre™ WU1 yon ÏÏÆ warni^l The rignal 7b^ng,aml w.

lection uudÿ-Glass B of the nation^ *f«e -—— dEQk Mr Daniels is* con- perhaps of the sure approach of that more favorably spoken of that we caflSd to*^.
ment.. Coder this. poplar / m “darS a Wrter of Crible disease Consumption. Ask vour. ™n/ fo^nd hig price, and terms *
Association is resuicted to a sal y I as boxioK il becoming • T®ry P®P® j/ *■ .laiio-htful • drollery. I selves if you CrAU afford, for the sake of sav- .. . nrdered everything inmonth. Noplayercan among the city boys and particularly IgV ■ ^&a qS ^5«^tomu the’risk and do nothing reasonable that we ordered everyt mg
«200 per month and no umimemOTe ^ the clubs, it ti worth noting that Me^. "R and an originality fo? it. We know from experience that our heme from him.

»„ (flfevAAéf.-a1 g sis»w “J * "~T w
Baseball Club has secured a big list of spring desirable tor indulgence in the «port WjmÈrQjjgZ / Hj| jresent time. He is Moving
gam^Tas follows: f I KXj? the «Ub‘4ment a Vteit and I ^^S&J»said to be at alHimes I nowo^%5' byMcKebdry &

March 28-2PhtladelpUa at PhOadelphla. make a eeteo o ______ / Vxànda great deal of Co., the drygoods house, proves far too small
•T' ^pd! afN^YoX. Tpper Canada’s Second Defeat. \ rVT V Vbis fun is legitimate, 1 for tbefr big business, and the firm have

ADrU tst John’s Fordham, at High Bridge. ^ Upper Canada College hockeyiste d b, j, inimitable in his special hne of leaaed the premises, No. 308 »°d ^^mrm^nTT

t^««“fP»anla at Prince- ^/senLtives of Toronto Wve^t^T^ a'niclTe^f hti o^njn^he ‘^tTtergïit. th^L" T^lm^anXhile a lig
22—Staten Island AC at Prinoaton. matoh wasplayed “L.^a^fwlTfo^ toMtiSiTl temple and has «tabltihwl a l^on atFISYonge.______________

L IS - Trtec^on- ^ wA fourth ^ |ht throng^ ïfJjLtfg ^ JdraWM. ^-«1

The BaU-ToMor in Jail ^though the spectators behind the stand all 8«rd end quiok,witted | months wUh a disa^i of ”Jrt5^a^rrtb?nïu2

gFSSSS
Browns to St Louis-_____  “^f^-Jame. ’Bain. The story of the pla? isfoundedon Austoys çaee.^^^ cut3 and bruises, Sc., in fact it

a-X'ssSSa „arjr^r^.. -

aîh.8 ^Tgr^rlEvrrrtoVi^ |
______  noon. William Stedman. Tbe engagement WÜ

WB18X MEir STBVeeLX. m boTstiting Seven. begin at the Academy on Tuesday night
Th. cavendish Cl^bwïn. the Th'rd of the with “view of selecting a Bank Hockey | w^at'h° ^eUYnTwn sentotional

series from the Wanderers ^ to do battle witn some of the N. & Wood, toe t Jacobs
The third contest of the series between toe clubs, the following have Monday next

Wanderers Bicycl. Club whist mep and the ^ play a practise match this evening at the & Sparrow 8 melodrama,

Cavendish WMst Clubt«*^e^" ^ Middleton ; in The Streets.” Of a recent perform-
cover, W forwards, H^iey, Bnthune, \

«w-»*1—- E-TSsS-thi-iss1?, iras

W. C. Scott’s Rink Wins the I»mb Cop. cathedral, Washington Market at night.
The third annual tournament for the Lamb WaU-street the Grand Yo“‘™re ^onder- 

Cup at Prospect Park Rink was concluded ‘beCity Hai^ ^ Wood assumes the char- 
last evening. There were five played, the y of an apprentice and a bank clerk. and 
tollowing rink being on the final, the match “t in oue instance does he ovemtopthe 
t^iniTv^rv close and only decided by the te da ol , faithful portrayal Hu due
SEkB^‘6 roitch 10 l?^«!ii“ Th5Æ^p

m. jrt'OV.VFZZ ~8tnfPkl8KB IS TBS
XA.TJÇX.BZ, ^

He Pointedly lUfdvrt th Pthee a Club In 
TSMle-rwn «W Merton 
lag the City—A Pwr Bstttek ** the 
«•me tier».1,indy W^a’*i» Mo^tey- 
Canoeing on the Bay.

Ex-President Mk*^' «SÇ^Î^ «* >e 

old Toronto Baseball Amoc^tion has retired 
from an active ‘ interest in the American

or In knowing where there’s a store that 
-keeps every kind of RUBBER GOODS, deals 
-to them exclusively end so devotes its whole 
-attention to a particular business, step this 
—way. The store is attractive and offers In

to complete stocks, dependable 
-qualities and such 'prices as show a strong 
—determination to deserve your trade. 
—Everything new, thoroughly well-made, 
-bought from first hands, and retailed on the 
—smallest profit consistent with proper 
—store-keeping. Step inside and see what we 
—can do. We want to know you and have you

%
% _

L\

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
-

Inspector Awde reported favoring St. 
Andrew’s Market a* a suitable wholesale 
meat market. The report was adopted. ..

The inspector also drew attention to the 
inadvertent omission from the ooneolidated

eutarly Umits. The effect of the omission is to allow

’SX KÏW Ï2 «r=5S£

—ducements ♦

'x

\C9AL7 Most Reliable Plano Made
• ■

BEW-

SHOULDER CAPES.WBII 1

BEST COAL & WOOD X
'80)12 KING-ST. WEST. LOWÔft Prioesie Xx

CONGER COAL COMP’Y D
e

fWo Main office, 6 Klngeaet. . M 0 x
ZoId

w CoOUR business!
' IS TO COLLECT o 

All Kinds r

»
CD 

00-
>rm oI

v2
Hr? s’.-4\ fw%y.t -J

CD-1A -OF-
D Pi<J Ûi SC COUNTS Xy
We Have a Full Stock Shoulder 

Capes on hand In

Beaver, Alaska 
Plucked Otter, Greenland 

Sealskin.

»impress» 
rable in

£-.*sïï jx. .» m¥s I -1 -iisr ï -c* tis
part of a

I

5. IN THIS

City, Canada
AND THE

United States.

t w x. r

Sealskin.Mb. Cook—This Is a very comfortable 
I should like to know where I could

/ y i
chair.

f,r,get one like it f
Mrs. Dian—Our house was furnished 

throughout by C. F. ADAMS on his credit 
system, and everything has turned out ex
actly as represented and highly satisfactory.

Mb. Dbah—I had a prejudice against btty 
wife was tired 

had heard ADAMS to

Established since 
1885. a CIRCULARS■ Î

f
Examine our

System.

A CHOICE SELECTION.N.W.U.C.Co 
87 King-street E. 

Telephone 2318. 

Rooms 1 & 2

k *

G. R. RENFREW & COCOLLECTOR. ■

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen.
l733$lnSü££-62tre?.e?: TfuTSâS!

i t
DR. OWEN’S

The C. F. Adams’ ELECTRIC BELTS
«ml Spinal Appliances-

goad Office—Chicago, IU.

71 A. 
35 &

Home Furnishing House 
177 YONCE-STREET, 4 doors 

north of Queen. ______
l

.5

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
fine

X - : HISTOGENETIC
medicines

/A®

4

FURS/i
© patented in Canada Deo. 17,1867.

Toronto Cltlzeo of

CONSUMPTION

and Nervousa
Cents’ Fur Overcoats In Per

sian, Beaver, Otter, Bocharan. 
Seal, &C., &c.

Ladles’ Seal Jackets, »Jl\ 
lengths and sizes, Persian 
Lamb, B©av©f% &C.i Ac.

Russian Circulars, all colora. 
Caps in Seal, Beaver, Ottefy 

Persian, Mink, &c„ &c.

Storm Collars In Seal, Sable, 
Beaver, Bear, &c., &c.

At Moderate Low Prices.

The Mar. * Co., Grocer.,

;nfp^°«te^ppi ŷooc:,io
Queeu-street welt, ueer Bvvarley-etreat 
Telephone 713 , 135

Histogenetic Medicine Association: ^ ________________
Gxntlembn: I now wish to bear my te«b J^*{|f,!J1I]f®|^rralï0èômpUint* curebto^bjr

mony to the magic power, of HlstoF^!eti<'; Electricity or a Galvanic Buttcr^Tb^b^rf
Medicines in the cure of Lung disease. Three Carrent»» .«mine tbti bolt you wUl
years ago I had a severe attack of intermit- &th. bodr^H ^ «„,* hundred, wtere me
"tent fever, which shook myeb^itut.on very ^v^WriteforTreUmoriak

X I "»' £ The Owen Electric Belt 0*
grippe, which left mein a bad condition. I 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

had « very bad cough and profuse expec- ^ a pATTKB30N, Mgr. tor Cm. 
toretion. Could not sleep for coughing and 
pain in my lungs. I had night sweats and 
other evidence of s destructive processgo- 
iag on in my system. All I took and did, 
including cod liver oU end other consump
tive remedies, did me no permanent good, 
finally became discouraged, and realised that 
consumption would soon carry me off unless 
some unusual treatment was brought into use 
in my case. I got worse, and still worse, 
until about the middle of December last 
when I noticed an advertisement in the

. TTnvomnd. I Q^tbester is a capable one. In the aggre- I ^âvœT Worm Exterminator Toronto papers giving the testimony of a man
T. Mounce. t S gation are: Harry Daitou, Chari» F Her- byworena Mbtoer^vra ^ QiT>teatriJll Haporoft having been cured of
PT-W16- ^“‘‘Skteraon. . I ^“““wüliam É. Cooper, F. .K. Wallace, | ^^viiced. * _„a„mntior Also the testimony of an-,_________ ____ ________________

skip......... 1SJ. D. McCulioch,.kiP.14 Jerome StansiU^ Blew hi. Hcmi om other Toronto citiset.named Sinclair cured 220 YOnJE©

John Bain Capture, the Cup. x George Ida Lewis, Nellie W. WINNIPEG, March 6.—A German machinist of bronchitis with Histogenetic ^ediciues, TELEPHONE 4-24.
The finri matob in toe three pair of stone « La». lUwte..Lilly n”U in iU-haalth for some time, l consuited Dr. Rear, the medicai examiner

fm. the handsome gold medal offered i^j^inger, Johanna Foy andMra. Eddiuger. 5iew his head^f with a rifle to-day, pieces ^ the Association. He was positive afte
Pr^d^t AM^osby of the V.ttoria uüy Iddiuger. is a UttlechtdoflOjears We^ ^ and braln bemg blown into the ^^ation uf my condition that

______ * AraMiatiotito tha Toronto burling Qub was mtd ^““ttoV’’ 8 ^ ^ ---------- Histogenetic Mucine, perseveriugly taken

JJT TUB BOBSE WOBIjD. W- r ^ & Bchtoren’. Mu.e^U.atra >VM||PnnC nil I^oom-

The winner, for Two Day. attheGlouce. ^b<^P^nted thî medal to tne winner £ver since this place of amusement has [TJIILUlSd 1111 menee7treatme0t at once, and began to 
ter Track—At outtenberg. ^uiL/b.m • P«“* ‘“«te fm opened its door, to the public the manage- K*4I^T 11 ^rapidly, when unfortunately I took a

Gloucester, March 6.—The winners yes- turn from Scotland, ment have left nothing undone to provide t J kf severe cold but persevered with the treat-
terday were Miss Maggie, Our Own, Thorns, to-day. --------- patrons with' fira^l^_ attractions, and it 8k ment, and was soon better than usual again.
White Nose, Belisarius, Philander, lo-day jE*r\j Canoeing on the Bay. must he acknowledged y addiuff to \ r have rapidly improved till my cough,
race, resulted: The t^being open a week last Saturday. ; '«eded ,n thevr eff^men^Tnd maî,ug 'fWWÈÊlÈ& ex^tor^lompainand night sw«te are

First race, BX furlongs-Endurer 1, Prodi- tom6 ^ the Toronto CanoeClub t”y" ^ *angL tbat are ^eded, thebouse presents tÆBSÊÊK^SSRi entirely gona I have gained more since

r^;rér.hreXPx^ally^gÆ^ , "MMMBÜi.
^^^riue^^cour- re^ ÆtTl^f^ !»

tier 3, Hemet3. Tijne 1.50. - _ , ’ boys geuerally are beginning to get J He i? without doubt one of the greatest PQpti||e* QggJjCIlW able now to follow my usual employment

■“? «ÎîIûTSSSn ^^IUntekandRestaurants
•1&th race, 1 mile-RepUdiator 1, Balti- the 'foronto ^ in‘the^curlo11 b.°ll T£ FOR elnee „ mir.cu,cu. and permanent and they HOteiSanO KeSIBUran 5

more 2, Donley 3. Time L49%. Cauie and Boat Company. Twoyearsago 1| “<)n with hia puneh and Judy show, «ni» tirB» AUDI leave no injurious effects. ‘w‘»hi“
Sixth race, 6Xfurlongs-8oSo 1, Banker this aprmg tue Torouto Uanoe Club mdered “ *8i letou is probably the finest artist in f|l AMflND VERA CUKA testimony to tender my hearty thanks and

8, Fountain A Yime 1.33. toai&t of these canoes, and^«L^here bi,iine in the woridu the snug Utte UIHITIUHU Jhlll» wws. also tboue of my now happy wife to toe
over a doseu in use, <“dn*nhF “® 8e^ theatre Mitchell’s Musical Magnates will , ;-------- ------------------ , Histogenetic Association for toe deep interest flrioiitfll I ïllIflflPV
very popular as a club canoe. bold the boards. The program will be a ’«Brea 1 thev took in my case, which has resulted, | ||6 UriBIlEdl LdUllUI J

£5ê£;zMM .r-s-ss V Bl ■“ïrss.““,w,“ hSTS.’SSirt.
American van --------- Uerk.” They will introduce songs, dances. « THOS. WILLIAMS, tvt mmoNE NO. *418.

SPOJtTIAe MZSCJCLLBXT. Master Hubert La Martine is said to be T JZZZ^k ' 100 Robertetreet, Toronto. * ~

Xh. Shooting Program—-To Perm «tienne, »
Club—Fighting and Football. comedy, “bncie Ginger," along with

3B^betoti^i“eHo^^,a‘ ES6;The9

SæiâÉHi
Gu â^ matting carpet. throughout American citie,. +______

The third annual competition for Ca£

rinks a side.

Cod Liver bn. ■ ,
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debihtv is frequently rendered unavaUable 
by its' strong odor and testa Caswell, 
Msesev & Go’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections, eee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer À Co., Montreal, 
and ail druggists. ________________  80

Beaver,

18«8.

; ESTABLISHEDToothache cured Instantiy by using Gib. 
bon» lootbacbeQun».__________ ___

BEADS’ Ot
ert^rtkia^ penetvatlng healing proper-
*it- It is acknowledged by those who have used 
itas being the best medicine

but aggrega
oliowsias f >CocendtiA 

W. T. Barker.
B. Jonea 
W. Morrow. t • j 
W. Barker. f

8 *

l8 * 
\* • 
..18 1»

Table. Wanderer. 
, IP. Roes.
1 1W. Hare tone.

-IF. Whitesides, 
* j L McBrine.
4lw°GaibraHb. 

. I W. A Hunter. 
*fj. Hay.

1808.\* *
.iLies. sold for coughs, ^“«"S^amatiTn orthi lung. and all affectonsw ___ ^h*£Sr»d«n

^iP^.C^^h^onaTtoJ™ I Much distSMsand^ckness in chilien iscwiaed
JAMES GOOD & CO Cor. King and Church-sts.

’Telephone 168.H. Jarvis. 
C. Cameron. 
J. Austen. 
A Eckley.

family grocers

itreet
t

SPRING IB»S! * bTdtal..................
Majority tor Cavemdish, 1 game. .
The Wanderers are no w ^ead °n the total

««SîSin the bicycle men’s rooms next Wednesday 
night.

26

New Printed Cambrics, C ye^ri-•St

OUR BATTERIES *
*;ettas, Ul 

Fabrics.

jïasræ ssa.'SésHayÆghgffajPsggg

1er price*.

Have given 

Perfect
SafisticUon

I Wherever
Used.

v 240TWEE TEBS JOHN mo 1 GOGuarantee with 
each plant

846
KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

LABATT’S new brand

alb. ale, ale

üagSM£s«SÉ
sssS^JSK.aS.Jwws •
polntment. See that every bottle 
"‘ân b.’olSSelfS.m all Wlne Merehaots and 
at flrst-cJass hotels generally.

y

Will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate with ■ t

■Who WiU Win To-Day Ï
March 6.--First race, 0XGLOUCESTER, 

furlongs, selling—Harwood 117, Lithbert 117, 
j,he Fonim 117, Philander 114, Kismet 111, 
Henry George 111, Prince Albert 108, Tap- 
pabannock 108, Teddington 105, P.J.H. 105, 
Amalgam 102, Brewster 102.

Second race. 4W furlongs, maidens—Lady 
Middleton colt 112, big Ned 112, Harzburg 
11* Durham 100, Walter Dake 106, Prime 
Ro 105, The Earl 106, Teddy Ç. 105. Hardy 
Fut 105, McCabe 106, Buna 100, Exclusion

30

.V aif BOECKH’SCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION1 JAMES GOOD «1 CO.
Medical examination and consultation free. 

Books explaining toe Histogenetic system 
mailed tree to any address.

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO, 
for LabatVe Extra Stock.

STANDARD -- asuo b°Xt« CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
103, California 103, Speculator 103, Silence 
97, Lum 89. , _ ..

Fourth race, 4X furlong*, ^-year-olds— 
India Rubber 110, Appomattox 110, Sir Rae 
110, Umpire KeUy 110, Alderman Mac 105, 
Endora 100.

Fifth race, 6)^ furlongs, special weights— 
Long Island 110, Chieftain 110, Belisarius 
110, Mabel 105. _

{Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Esau 123, 
Hamlet 123, St. Albans 108, Rustic 108, Jack 
Batchelor 1US, Avery 107, Bay Archer 103, 
Almenta 102, Cecelia 99, Ten Rookh 99, Jim 
Gates 99, Major Hughes 88.

BRUSHES BUILDINttLIFE
THE

CANADATORONTO, -

7 Histopnetie MediGinej-
| ASSOCIATION

^æM&^b^hî1147'
INGRES - COUTtLLIERS GHODL240

Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto
manufacturers.

OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

ÆSUTbTdM
pS2?ViKuIty, will take place Every Tueeday at 
8 o'clock p.m., at the

.M.c.
(Corner Yonge and McOIll-streets)- 

feubject to be treated aa Tueeday, February 
94th, "Lafontaine et ses Fables.

CHARGES FOR ADMISSION:
For pupils of the school 
For non-pupils...............

' Editorial Evidence.

weTundTi meet 4°”^uKhlngm^il"
6praluedbmb8,eto.,tbe(riiluAMpi.F SOOTHINO, ULEAN8INU.

Editor Delhi Reporter HEALING.
luttant ftthati 1‘ermantnt

Cun, Failure Impost&e.

year hare CstMÎh, AbOOld losea* 
time In prodarlng a bottle Of yss»l 
BÂl*. Be wnmeA in time, neroroen
cold In head results in Cetiuro, *m*

^SSSîl^’Ont

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE:
19 Yonge-street Market, I FOR TOILET SPONGES, bath

rr SDonees, Bath Brushes, Bath Mats 
Corner of Gerrard and Yonge-street, To- Towels. Traveling Compan-

ronto, Oat | |Cn8 and all Toilet Articles.
CALL AT THE

An oDeu shoot at live pigeons wiU be held
ou'MonTy Steruoou at ftark’a AtiUeuc 
Grounds, commencing at L^ i^ priz^

Æoto Trinity

Wültoke pan m iL Alan at toe -ame time
„ ZTx, birds will be shot between U 
Charles and an unknown who challeuged 
bim uuder thu name of J. Bailey. The match 
—,n be for a tropbv, the expense of which 
will to toree lqaaily by each contestant

mgSm, -mmSm®.®3SSïï=r'=Hr«rs£"rSi
“oul”nolJb« without them for any money. handy pam cure far man and tea»-

Winners at the Gate 
Outtenberg, March 6.—The winners yes

terday were: Renounce, Marie Lovell, Rhode 
colt, Dal8yrian„Harrisburg, John Jay 8.; to
day : Boodle, Majority filly, Atabaric, Jack 
Moee, Harry Ireland, Spalding, Flagrant.

Years tor Stealing SG.
8eS° to fou7h>L”»’ L^enTto

Kingston penitentiary for the theft of %& 
from a letter entrusted to him by Thomas 
Gibson to post._____

, branch office: ... ... _ -----
Room 6: Undon House, London. Ont. RQSSlN HOUSE DRUG STORE

1 V6 131 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
I _ ALWAYS OPEN. *40 TELEPHONE NO. 1.

*i Four
*46

................. SO cents

: Br «m m.

INTENDING

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
orders tltf Iks

Another Great Turfmen Dies.
New York, March 6.—A cable last night 

says that Leonard W. Jerome, the well- 
known turfman, died at Brighton this mern- 
imr after a lingering illness. -

Mr. Jerome has been ill in England for 
several months, suffering frotn gout ana 
rheumatism. A few weeks ago he was 
thought to be getting better, and wa9.rel 
moved to Brighton, a resort in the south of

i

P. S. L. Are requested to delay signing 
plan of a Telephone Exoha
entirely new systemket.

as a Good Advice.

4SSggggy&H£&S !
tog.ll- sworn ieotoratloo with «=“

Fatally Crushed.
Allexford, March Ç.-James Nelson wa 

sleigh load of gravel a: dKFü!>E:3ŸœH5H 846

England.“ A

:
ad under a 
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fataOoMip at tha Traek.
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